Office of Pilgrims Affairs Pakistan (OPAP),
Consulate General of Pakistan, Jeddah

**Invitation to submit expressions of Interest/Bids**

OPAP invites Expressions of Interest (EoI)/bids from owners or authorized attorneys of companies which have been registered in KSA for provision of following items to Hujjaj for Hajj-2018.

1-
   a. Photocopiers 05 Nos
   b. Fax Machines (High Speed Laser) 06 Nos
   c. Printers (Laser Jet) 12 Nos
   d. Laptops (i5-4G-1TB-B/T-CAM 2G-VGA-15.6”) 23 Nos

2- Welcome Snacks at Jeddah/Madina Munawwarah airports on arrival of Hujjaj. The companies/bidders must have valid tasreeh/permission to bring, store and distribute dry and packed food items within the premises of airports. The following food items hygienically packed in one pack are required.
   - Croissant Cheese Sandwich (60-70 grams)
   - English/Sweet Cake (170-190 grams)
   - Juice (250ml Rabi/Almarai/Suntop)
   - Dates (75-80 grams)
   - Biscuits Salty (50-60 grams)
   - Water (600ml)
   - Wet tissues (odorless)

3- Prayer Mats, Muzdalfa Mats, inflatable pillows for Hujjaj. The company must have experience of at least 03 years its own manufacturing unit for some of the items, be a regular importer of similar items and must possess warehouses in Makkah and Jeddah for storage and delivery. The company may make design of some famous religious site of Pakistan on prayer mats. The specifications of these items are given as under:
   - Prayer Mats: (65×115 cms) Weight: (620-650 grams)
   - Muzdalfa Mats: (105×200 cms) weight: (1200-1300 grams)
   - Inflatable pillows: (45×30cms)

*The bidders will have to submit a sample of each item along with their bid.

4- The last date for submission of building tasreehs for Makkah Accommodation is extended till 15-05-2018.

For detailed terms and condition, please visit [www.hajjinfo.org](http://www.hajjinfo.org) or contact
OPAP, Jeddah – Tel: 012-6670980 e-mail: dghajjieddah@gmail.com

Only principals to apply directly till 11.00 am 01-04-2018. Agents or middlemen are not eligible.
The bids shall be opened on 01-04-2018 at 11.30 am at OPAP, Jeddah office.